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2/172 Dudley Road, Whitebridge, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse
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Nestled in the highly sought after suburb of Whitebridge, 2/172 Dudley Road presents a remarkable opportunity to

indulge in contemporary living. This near new 3 bedroom townhouse exudes a seamless blend of style and functionality,

boasting an open-plan layout that invites natural light to dance through its modern interiors. Adorned with a soothing

natural color palette, this home offers a serene retreat from the bustling world outside, ensuring privacy and tranquility

for its occupants. Positioned just minutes away from the vibrant Whitebridge shopping village, the picturesque Fernleigh

Track, and the pristine shores of Dudley Beach, residents enjoy unrivaled access to a dynamic lifestyle, where every

convenience and leisure pursuit is within easy reach.Property Highlights:- Near new 3 bedroom, two storey townhouse-

In a complex of only 4 with shared visitor car parking- Low-maintenance features that allowing you to focus on what truly

matters- Floating timber floorboards flow throughout the ground floor met with push carpet on level 1- Modern and

neutral colour palette throughout- Modern sleek white kitchen with ample pantry solutions- 4 burner gas cooktop and

electric oven- Master bedroom boasts a generously sized WIR and private ensuite with floor to ceiling tiling- 2 separate

generously sized bedrooms with robes- All bedrooms include ceiling fans- Ducted air conditioning - Large main bathroom

with floor to ceiling tiling- Separate downstairs w/c- Generously sized laundry - Private courtyard with low maintenance

greenery- Ample storage solutions with under stair storage- Attached single car garage - Zoned for the sortafter Dudley

Public School and Whitebridge High School- Minutes walk to dining and cafe options at Whitebridge Shopping Village-

Minutes walk to the pristine Dudley Beach, Fernleigh Track and Glenrock State Conservation Area- A short 2.9kms from

the hussle and bussle of Charlestown Square, providing ample shopping solutions and restaurants- A short 4.1km to

Redhead Beach


